The paclitaxel-eluting Coroflex Please stent pilot study (PECOPS I) : the one-year clinical follow-up.
The alleged superiority of drug-eluting stents over bare metal devices and those with passive coatings is diminished by a higher incidence of late target vessel thrombosis. Therefore, the one-year clinical outcome of the paclitaxel-eluting Coroflex Please stent in patients with denovo coronary lesions was evaluated in the single-arm PECOPS I pilot study. The clinical data of 96/97 (99%) of the patients included per protocol and of 86/87 (98.9%) of those treated per protocol were available 13.1 +/- 1.8 months following stent deployment. In the inclusion and treatment per protocol groups the incidence of cardiac deaths was 1/96 (1%) and 1/86 (1.2%), of myocardial infarction 3/96 (3.1%) and 1/86 (1.2%), and of target lesion revascularization 9/96 (9.4%) and 8/86 (9.3%). In patients enrolled per protocol two early thromboses (2.1%) occurred one of which two days after premature discontinuation of clopidogrel. In patients treated per protocol one thrombosis was observed after 10 hours. The one-year event-free survival was 83/96 (86.5%) in patients enrolled per protocol and 75/86 (87.2%) in those treated per protocol. The one-year clinical outcome of PECOPS I was within the range of other paclitaxel-eluting coronary stents. The relative small number of patients enrolled in PECOPS I precludes to infer any further conclusions.